Abstract. The production of corn-based ethanol in the U.S. has been dramatically increasing in recent years, and consequently so has the quantity of co-product, distillers dried grains with soluble (DDGS) generated from this processing sector. DDGS is sold as a commodity for animal feed and like corn; its bulk physical and chemical properties are quality attributes normally used in trading by merchandisers. Consistency in product quality have been cause for concern in the industry and the lack of standard methods for physical and chemical property determination does potentially confound the issue, especially when results of attributes measured by different methods have not been evaluated for method parity. This research examined bulk density measurements of DDGS, using DDGS from six commercial ethanol plants (three from Indiana, and three from South Dakota) and conducted in two different labs. The effects of sample handling, measuring container filling method, filling height and measuring container size were examined. Variations due to each of these factors were quantified, it was determined that filling height and measuring container caused significant difference in the bulk density measured. As a guide for the standard method of determining bulk density for DDGS, we recommend the combination of a short drop height, using a 1 L measuring cup, with the sample obtained using a Boerner divider.
Introduction
Distillers dried grains with solubles (DDGS) is the co-product of ethanol production from corn by the dry grind process. The marketability of DDGS has significant implications for the success of the ethanol industry. However, this product cannot be fairly traded because of inconsistencies in its physical property especially bulk density. Rosentrater (2006) ranged from 365 to 561 kg/m 3 (US Grains Council, 2008) . These variations present economic challenges with regards to shipping the product (Ileleji and Rosentrater, 2008) . Some variation could be caused by differences in process conditions, as pointed out by Kingsly et al. (2009) .
They showed that by varying the solubles content of a particular plant the bulk density changed from 420.47 -458.05 kg/m 3 .
While bulk density of DDGS can inherently vary due to varying process variables, particle segregation during handling of DDGS could also cause bulk density variations with the same bulk. This is because on a particle level, DDGS bulk consists of a heterogeneous mixture of granular particles that vary in morphology and particle size (Ileleji et al., 2007) . Thus, sample handling during physical property characterization must be done with care to avoid inducing errors due to inappropriate sampling methods for bulk solids. Hence it is critical to have an established procedure for determining basic physical properties such as bulk density. Manley et al. (2009) investigated a similar question for determining bulk density of wheat samples, using various equipment and procedures.
International Standard ASTM C357 (Standard test method for bulk density of granular refractory materials) is proposed for grain material; however this method applies for materials in the size range of US sieve 4 (4.75 mm) to 12 (1.70 mm) while DDGS bulk has a wider particle size distribution and much smaller particles. This study evaluated some current practices used for bulk density measurement of DDGS, identified sources of variability, and ascertained the best procedure for DDGS bulk density measurement.
Materials and Methods

Bulk Density Measurement and Analysis
DDGS was obtained from six (6) ethanol plants, three (3) plants in South Dakota ( SD 1, SD 2 and SD 3) and three (3) plants from Indiana (PU 1, PU 2 and PU 3). The DDGS from each plant was collected in individual five (5) gallon containers that were marked to clearly identify their sources. The bulk density of DDGS was assessed using a Seedburo filling hopper and stand (Seedburo Co), which consists of a brass hopper mounted in a tripod (figure 1). DDGS was poured into the hopper and the hopper was centered over the measuring cup. The hopper valve was opened quickly and DDGS was allowed to flow freely into the measuring cup. After the cup was filled, the excess material was leveled off with gentle zigzag strokes with a standard Seedburo striking stick. The measuring cup filled with DDGS was then weighed and the mass of DDGS in the measuring cup was determined by subtracting the mass of the measuring cup. The bulk density of DDGS was then calculated by using the expression:
Bulk density, ρ = mass of DDGS in measuring cup/ volume of measuring cup. and 1/2 L were used. Two sampling methods were used to provide the samples poured into the hopper: a) obtaining sample directly from the holding bucket, and b) using a Boerner sample divider to split the samples into desired proportions. This provided a 2 3 factorial experiment (Table 1) ; each treatment combination was replicated three times in each laboratory (that is, eight (8) treatment combinations in triplicate), using DDGS from each plant. Table 1 . Experimental design used in the study (replicated three times at each laboratory).
Sample Treatment Sampling Method Cup Size Drop Height
With DDGS from six (6) ethanol plants used, a total of one hundred and forty-four (144) tests in each laboratory (or 288 measurements in all) were conducted. Statistical analysis was conducted on the data collected using the SAS v9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) PROC GLM analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure, using a Type I error rate of 0.05. ANOVA was used to determine whether there were significant differences in the bulk density of DDGS due to the main effects (drop height, measuring cup size and sample reduction method) and also whether there was any interaction of these effects. The results of each laboratory were analyzed independently for trends of handling characteristics. Furthermore, statistical evaluation was done using The R Project for Statistical Computing (http://www.r-project.org; Department of Statistics and Mathematics, Wien University, Wien, Austria) to perform randomized permutation tests and determine the best suited treatment combination for measuring the bulk density of DDGS.
Physical Property and Moisture Content Measurement
A Boerner divider was used to obtain appropriate sample sizes of DDGS from each bulk sample for both physical property (particle size analysis, and true density) and moisture content measurement. A gas multipycnometer (Quantachrome Corporation, Boynton Beach, FL) was used to determine the true density. The true density also known as the absolute density of the particle is a measure of only the solid density, excluding all pores in the particle. The micro cell (1.0772 cm 3 ) was filled to about 7/10 th of its volume with DDGS and the measurement procedure followed as outlined in the standard protocol by the equipment manufacturer.
The particle size analysis was conducted using the standard procedure described in ANSI/ASAE S319. The moisture content of DDGS from each plant was assessed using the NFTA Method 2.1.4.
This involved weighing a small sample of 2 g and drying in an air-oven for 3 hours at 105ºC then determining the percent of weight lost after drying in an air-oven.
For each bulk sample; true density, moisture content and particle size analysis was measured in triplicate and the average for each sample calculated. Statistical analysis was conducted on these data collected using the SAS v9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) PROC GLM analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure to determine whether they were significantly different, using a Type I error rate of 0.05. Table 1 shows the particle size, true density and moisture content of the samples used in this study. There were significant differences in the geometric mean particle size of the DDGS samples used in this study. The PU 1 sample had the largest particle size (1861.75 µm) and widest particle size distribution (figure 2) while the PU 2 sample had the smallest particle size . Moisture content showed significant difference amongst the samples, the moisture content ranged from 11.82% (PU 1) to 7.75% (SD 3) and generally was within the moisture content range at which DDGS are normally produced except for the SD 3 sample. Table 2 shows the statistical results of the true density tests. This shows that there were significant differences between laboratories. This indicates that human factor must be considered in the variability of DDGS. Also, there were significant differences in bulk density due to cup sizes and drop heights. This shows that the apparatus assembly and measuring cup used will contribute to variability of the bulk density measured. There were no significant difference in bulk density due to sampling method, this was not as expected, possibly because the bulk sample used was small compared to a pile and did not allow for sufficient segregation of DDGS as referred to by Ileleji at al. (2007) and Clementson et al. (2009) . There were also some interactions of the variables examined that contributed to significant differences in the bulk density, most notably the interaction between sample, sample method and drop height. The premise here is that because of the heterogeneity of DDGS samples varying in morphology and physical properties such as particle size and shape, and true density; the emptying mechanism of the funnel will affect the filling of the measuring cup because of drop height variation.
Results and Discussion
The residuals from each treatment combination were used to obtain their respective variances (Table 3) . Treatment combination C3; scooped method of funnel fill, 1 L measuring cup and lower drop height had the least variance. The randomized permutation tests were performed to ascertain the differences of variances. From these analyses it was shown (Table 4) that the variance of treatment combination C3 was significantly less than treatment combinations C2, C5
and C6 but was not significantly different from treatment combinations C1, C4, C7 and C8.
From these analyses, it appears that treatment combination C3 would be a suitable combination for use as a protocol for measuring bulk density of DDGS, however with the scoop sampling method, it would be necessary to consider the prior handling history of the material which may not always be clear and encompass segregation of the bulk material. Hence the treatment combination C7 (sample splitting, 1 L measuring cup and shortest drop height) should be used. 
Conclusions
This study sought to evaluate the impact of the handling variables on the bulk density measurement of DDGS. The results show that there could be differences in bulk density measurement by performing the tests in different laboratories. We also determined that the drop height and measuring cup had a significant effect on the bulk density. This emphasize the need of a standard protocol for DDGS bulk density measurement to minimize the variability of values reported and enhance the fair trade of DDGS product. Our analysis shows that the lowest variation of bulk density would be obtained from a combination of lower drop height and the 1 L measuring cup combined with the scoop method; however the scoop method will require consideration of the handling history of the material and may incorporate segregation in the bulk density measurement. Since there was no significant difference of the combination with scoop and divider method, we recommend the combination of the lower drop height, 1 L measuring cup and sample obtained by using a Boerner divider.
